Leavenworth Soccer Club (LSC) is a sanctioned club under US Club Soccer. US Club Soccer
provides guidelines for local clubs to follow to stay in compliance with national standards. One of
these standards is the Birth Year Registration.
The Birth Year Registration initiative will align registration with the international standard, while
simultaneously providing clearer information on player birth dates to combat ‘relative age effect’.
Relative age effect refers to the selection bias related to players that are more physically mature than
their peers due to being born earlier in the year. U.S. Soccer seeks a balance of players that are born
throughout the year so that all players, those born in the earlier months, and those born later have
equal opportunity to grow and develop as soccer players.

Birth Year Registration FAQ
Why is birth year registration going into effect for all levels of play and all age groups?
Having players train and play according to their age and developmental stage supports the objectives of the
small sided standards by focusing on the physiological and developmental needs of the player. This change is
meant to better safeguard the development of youth players at all ages and levels.
Is my son or daughter still going to be able to play with his or her friends and classmates?
Maybe. Playing on a team with all of your friends isn’t always a reality in the current environment. This is
similar to not having all of your friends in the same class or classes at school. Participation in scholastic sports
can also impact the composition of some teams, so clubs should plan accordingly for players leaving club
soccer for school or competitive sports. Leavenworth Soccer Club (LSC) always mixes up the teams to create
a balanced group of players.
Don’t you realize that you’re breaking up my existing team?
LSC recognizes that making these changes can impact existing teams in the short-term. However, players
joining and leaving teams is something that already happens regularly throughout country. There are a variety
of factors that require teams to evolve and adapt including players maturity rates, moving away, focusing on
new interests or their soccer abilities differentiating from their peers. Again, both small sided standards and
birth year registration support the development of the individual player as a priority over a team success.
How can teams continue to be registered together?
Players still have the ability to “play up” with older teammates. In addition to being on a team with their peers,
“playing up” can also allow players to compete in a more challenging environment, which can aid in their future
development.
Will a player miss any time playing soccer due to the change to birth year registration?
No. Players will have the ability to play with their birth year team, or “play up” with teams in older birth years.

What is “playing up” and are players able to “play down”?
Players have the ability to “play up” with teammates at older age groups, based on birth year. Players are not
permitted to “play down” with teammates at younger age groups, based on birth year.
What is “relative age effect”?
Relative age effect (RAE) refers to the selection bias towards players born earlier in the calendar year.
Registering players according to birth year will help everyone understand and better identify the potential for
bias. Birth year registration is not intended or expected to eliminate relative age effect.
How does this change fix “relative age effect”?
The player development initiatives do not claim to fix this issue. However, having players grouped by birth year
does make it easier to understand for parents and coaches.

